Families have access to quality, affordable childcare and Pre-K programs. All children are nurtured and ready for school by age 5.

All Northside schools provide a quality education that allows every student to thrive academically while building the skills to succeed in college, career and life.

The Northside has world-class resources to enhance learning, both in and out of school. Schools, families, businesses and community groups work together to ensure all students succeed.

### Core Strategies

- **Holistic Early Childcare**

- **High Performing Schools**

- **Parent & Community Engagement**

### The Vision

### Associated Programs

- Early childhood ambassadors deliver training and support resources for providers
- Launch a new early learning center in Northview Heights
- Explore shared services opportunities for providers to improve quality and lower costs

- Support families to overcome attendance issues
- Support the implementation of the community schools model
- Facilitate dialogue with Northside principals to identify key priorities (like Middle School transition)
- Support a state-of-the-art high school for Northside students

- Leverage alliances with cultural institutions and afterschool providers to engage kids and families to enrich learning
- Implement Parent University to increase engagement in school activities and provide training programs for families and volunteers
- Launch outreach campaign to highlight the great things happening in Northside schools